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2017 has turned out to be a great year for campers at Cedar Hills
RISE UP… equipping men
Baptist Youth Camp. We hosted 1,797 campers through nine weeks of
summer camp, our annual OYEAH! Spring Break Retreat, and
to lead at church, at
numerous other events including the Cedar Hills Bible Conference,
home, and in the world.
father/son camp outs, and other small group retreats.
Pastors, Fathers,
As a result of churches who faithfully present the gospel at camp,
Married Men, Single Men,
105 students came to know Christ, countless others have grown in their
Young & Old Men
faith and renewed spiritual commitments. Be in prayer for six students
are all invited!
who responded to God’s call to pursue vocational ministry. Many of
CEDAR
BIBLE CONFERENCE 2017
them faithfully serve churches in various ways. Pray
that GodHILLS
will
Proverbs 24:16
continue to use Cedar Hills to call shepherds after His own heart.
Research indicates that parents are “the single most important social
influence on the spiritual lives of adolescence” and that healthy children
have significant relationships “with at least three adults besides her or
his parents” (Richard Ross, Parenting with Kingdom Purpose). Pray for
parents and other adults to disciple these young students who will
feed the coming generations with knowledge and understanding (Jer
3:15). Pray for spiritual maturity, relentless faith, and undying devotion to
Jesus Christ!

OCT 12-14
$35UP
RISE
OH MAN of

GOD
Marriage.

Fatherhood.

Temptations.

Pastor’s Schedule.

CEDAR
HILLS
BIBLE CONFERENCE 2017

OH MAN OF
GOD
OCT 12-14 $35

Proverbs 24:16

Cedar Hills: 19182 County Street 2593 Binger, OK

Contact: Adam Dyess 405.334.8395

SCHEDULE
Thursday, Oct 12
8pm - Food/Fire/Fellowship

ABOVE LT: BMA Kids pray before
consuming delicious Cedar Hills
camp food!
Marriage
ABOVE:
Fatmuddy
herhood rec time for 6th
gradersTempt
fromations
Qual Springs BC
during “Welcome Weekend”.
Past or’s Schedule

LEFT: students from ABA Teen
Camp prepare for an afternoon of
fishing!

Friday, Oct 13
8 am - Breakfast
8:45 - Devotional Joe Looney III
9:15 - Prayer Groups
10 am - Speakers 1 & 2 Isaac Slape & Matt Wyatt
12 pm - Lunch
1 pm - Speaker 3 Steve Spyers
2-5 pm - Afternoon Break
5 pm - Business Meeting
5:30 - Dinner
6:30 - Evening message Danny Kennedy
8 pm - Snacks/Games/Fellowship
Saturday, Oct 14
8 am - Breakfast
8:30 - Devotional Daniel Hayes
9 am - Prayer groups
9:30 - Speakers 4 & 5 Adam Dyess & Matt Raines
11:30 - Final message Terry Colwell
12:30 - Lunch & Dismissal

Cedar Hills Baptist Camp is located at 19182 County Street 2593 Binger, OK
For more information, contact Dale Crumby 918-772-0910

In 2017, your donations rebuilt the
girl’s swimming pool, replaced the
pool fence, repainted the nurse’s
station, refurbished the playground,
opened the RV park, purchased a new ice machine and installed
over twenty new toilets. We are grateful for the many churches,
businesses, and individual donors who make these
improvements possible. Many give in various ways: monthly
offerings, donated materials, and our AMP program.The AMP
form can be found on the reverse side and on our website
(CedarHillsBYC.org). Thanks in advance for the many ways you
and your churches support Cedar Hills.

Thank You!

In Christ,
Dwayne Pate (Camp Manager)

“Train up a child
in the way he should go:
and when he is old,
he will not depart from it”
(Proverbs 22:6)
Proverbs 22:6 is the Cedar Hills mission. Multiple weeks of
summer camp and numerous events during the off-season are
opportunities to “train up” the next generation. Cedar Hills is
humbled and honored by the many students who are saved,
strengthened, and surrendered to ministry every year! However,
we know that discipleship is a lifelong process with daily
implications. Below are four ways parents and churches can
daily train children who become lifetime followers of Christ:
PRAY DAILY: Scripture stresses the importance of prayer.
Jesus taught that prayer helps us to resist temptation, to submit to
God’s will, and to humbly acknowledge our need for Him (Matt
26:41; Luke 11:2; 18:13). Deuteronomy 6:7 teaches that every
waking hour is an opportunity to train children to love God.
Breakfast, lunch, and dinner, not to mention driving to the next
destination, reclining at home, or a spontaneous event are all
opportunities to pray with our children.
WORSHIP WEEKLY: Scripture emphasizes the weekly habit
of corporate worship and exemplifies family discipleship (Gen
2:3; Job 1:4-6; Acts 16:31-33; 20:7; Heb 10:25). Parents ought to
be encouraged knowing we are the biggest spiritual influence
(outside of the Holy Spirit and the Holy Word) in a child’s life.
This can motivate us to be intentional each week to invest in the
spiritual growth of our children. This may be formally gathering
around Scripture or informally discussing spiritual truths at the
family table. Being intentional is key!
SERVE MONTHLY: Jesus came in the form of a servant and
we are called to follow his example (Matt 10:24; Phil 2:5-7).
Serving regularly as a family will provide teaching opportunities
and help families to grow in relationship with one another. This
may include taking on a project at church, helping a widow(er)
with some landscaping, or volunteering at a shelter. Service
opportunities abound in churches: providing Thanksgiving meals
to families in need, Christmas gifts to less fortunate children,
school supplies to a local elementary, or servicing the church van
before a road trip to Cedar Hills!
GO ANNUALLY: Parents, churches, and children all benefit
from an annual focus of discipleship and ministry. A week at
camp provides both! Children and parents will also be blessed in
planning a family mission trip or including a service project with
their annual vacation. These short term camps, mission trips, and
vacations may help a child to realize his or her calling to a
lifetime of ministry and missions!

Annual Financial Report
The camps fiscal year runs from Oct 1
thru Sep 30. The annual financial report will
be included in the winter newsletter.

“Where there is no vision, people perish”
(Prov 29:18).
In August, the Board of Trustees began
discussing the future needs of Cedar Hills,
including housing, recreation, worship
facilities, staffing, and the many aspects of
providing the best experience for our
campers. The board will meet at the camp
Nov. 11 from 9-5 pm to begin mapping out a
10-year plan.
“…in the multitude of counsellors there is
safety” (Prov 11:14). Churches who attend
camp are invited to send “messengers” to
provide a camper’s perspective and expert
advice. Lunch and dinner will be provided for
all who attend. Please RSVP to the camp
manager, Dwayne Pate at (405)929-9549 or
at pateyouth@hotmail.com.
Our goal is to assess needs and to be good
stewards of our resources. Our mission is to
reach more children for Christ. Our prayer is
that God will give us a vision that is bigger
than ourselves. There are currently more
needs than resources and we pray that
God will continue to use his people to
provide in miraculous ways!

Baptist General Assembly of Oklahoma
is meeting in Tulsa at South Lakewood
Baptist Church on October 19.
10-11:30 ...............Missions Service
11:30-1:15 ............ lunch
1:15-2:30 ..............Business Meeting
2:30-4:30 ..............Breakout Workshops
4:30-6:30 ..............Dinner
6:30 ...................... Evening Service
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